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ThotucWd^W Spectators Hurle» to . 
Grotmlhir.B Falling Wall-Hundreds 

Ie*eWW--Ho»;iWl7,. 4,

__School Burned on: etf,"» r"i»i< vb

—— **.;•'"àa

rstufV
n^oC.th.nmc.eed-.TM*

4 Pauper
New Year’s Morning.

I ; cal
3800. Jan. 3.—It i. re- Hdlf the I---------- ---- -

Proteste» by ImSm***.
__

■

f-ss&iasr X1 and , L oosstascoov*.

to-Con-

' a portion of the press with being med- 
dlesoine in this caw. Thi» w**W* to.

„ l|ÉS&§I!g
JLtrHEEt SHSftaegç

immediate honaehold and attendant, to q{ mlrjne He did not know the 
the presence of the Czar. Guards to Mtore cf the report forwarded by
and about the nebee have beenimxrored- government. ....

.11 xrj* Mikieafcr is in & state of Cpi. Prior said he had bade oonver-

iU™,.‘ïïtïï $

@SFvSt5S îSS&ruSÏR “
airain. _____ ——. „l„.. l»' «..to not. storya vessel from * '

0 the American m
1phib3d., of the .Cwr Vw' MdribJi'Jan. 2.—Telegratda j$S 

from VUliLeMd gWdfnU particulars of 
the fall of-thd Adfptireatre last Turn- ■ ' 
day) while a brfll-flfe&t Was in progress.
About 10,000 peO^idWCre crowded into 
the UliHiiig: When ‘the seednd bull 
waa being kiiled, ndtoty everybody rose

.......... Id Stamping'

side of
the bdMffigeomtnonbdd'ttf give way.
A nlsh foHnw.,1. and th* extra 
menLdf 'the thousand*"Of• totsetators 
only helped to bring abent" the fall of

.....» It bulged.rapidly and
^pr-^piU^.the

ranging from tin to

fef&stisSHSM 
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Twenty-Six Boys Suffocated to die 

Building.
-for

.tar1™

and IS feet : 
built In

1im beat jmg*f! %>cij£'<yï •ggfig; will a four master 
tons. ShewsorH.r.Um^y.h.A^htojfth. ■m
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swtiuie. ha th* pmgr>
Liverpool, January 1—The steam

ship City of Farm, from »nw York,

iseengera wero much ' 
m3deat. bet an *•

IS TERROR «T His U™.

London, Jan.
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Il,3gaile—Heartrending Scene*. London, Jan. 2.-Everywhere in

LONDON. Jan. L-The jZZJ^Zd with brigh,

» Forest Gate, a connectonof White- for peaoe tha_ - . ■
chapel, was burned early th» morning, any tune wi*to the laat twelvernmrth*. 
and 26 boys, asleep in the upper *ton£ and everybody breathee eawer In coo- 
were suffocated before they could be wiqucnee. The eevme flt af wMeatog 
rescued. Fiftyeight other, were r«- whiob>M toitod ^ rnteto rf 

cued by the attaches of the institute »1 oohntriea and their chief lieo tense ta,
Md members of the fire brigade. Amid ha. doubtless had the eSsc* to turn
the most intense exciteroemt and at their Into from though* <*W«. >lid _______
,,.lt risk, two ol the matrons affected it » hoped that they have Seen per- T i.-LLordhUaUebuiy'sl

ilcb escape by eliding down the water =tly directed into channaU of ^“ report tlmtheispro- »

G-Thcy reached the gr<mBi *nm- peace. xtmoK kxhibïts. ^reesmg favoratiy.____ Iw
I ‘^TtotbyKSL.S^ -m. Tudor Exhibit, wMopeDed t,:

b same manner. The superintend- day in the new «Beiyou to^entstreet, London, I an. 1.-Cardinal l*>ftoi»g.

r-ffBteSsraiB »Sfe.-isaJJK
hundred pupila S^lieh Bible., from Tyndall's pen- counseL

Ic-en subdued 2ti .lead bodiM Werere o( 1534 to the authorized . — liar's Uffc.
ved to the maui hall of the school, of 1811 which complet- Plei kgatast the twt-s_

u h. vc the profuse Christmas decora- WQrk wu won under Tudor 8t. PernnsnuBe, Jan. 1.—The pohee 
ti.ms still remained suspended from the The grrot Bible of Henry have disoovered the exatence of a deep
ceiling and walls. The fire originated Coverdale, Taxer-
from an overheated stove. The girls -:ere- Matthews, Bishops, Rheiras and 
wing Of the school, Doray translaTtoo, andTrish and Welsh
mates, was “«t touched % the flames. ve|U£M ire iooloded m this series.

I l he boys retired last night m the high- . the paintiiwa is s oopy of the 
est spirits, in anticipation of prouitaed portrait now in Madrid of
presents to lie given them to-day. A Qoeen Ma—, painted for Philip at the 

^Th'e scenesWirf the^deatÎTchamber, time of h» betrothal and before he had 

were the relatives and schoolmates of 
the victims are viewing the bodies, are 

hie.irtrenderiug.

ÜM: a» niffcl ________ ___
Tkxnton, N. J-, Jan. a--It is stated 

that the negotiation* 'which have been 
in progrès for some time with a view

Btoof ‘.«‘^“îf'rom^ted ‘

Îdîâtà is not diacloeed, they are beSrod 8as Fbancisco, Jan. S.—J. R. Stev- 
a nom- en», an old mining man, || jnai re- 

ber of American breweries re«mtiy. turlKa from a prospecting tour in Coata

^ SvÇfe» js&r&X'&sf airaKSS^fS

Hrowo a nrisouer in the county iaflïor men and women employed therein are tended to merchant shipping waa that ride of the building, which nuttft 
^ ’ P . . ^_1 -t. prostrated. of eïtering the Eeùuimalt dock. He eeveràHhSitind,bëCsune panic strR

tatldSt^Tohîîy KD-onia b* db. fMzbs' 3Arwv. h^mtirpreted it and the govern- »nd^l*Steamped «a oneanort ^
hanging; once With a rope, then witE The reporiof Doctor Petera’ '**MM>r-^i.n- ”« enre that appro- th^ VuS® ^.'hbl fightere were
hU Belt, and lastly wrth a portion of h» are very cauri^y re^ve^ m- Brokn, h^^ttedL which there was no aeixcd^h W «md mXtheir exit 
matyroa. ÔÂî5tbf2Sa^«»*s'*»M4 ** founilation. He was satMed that on wiS the bull cloeelyjolltiwmg. The

. W.I..M. to.-ai.iet hands ofthe Arab» trMthat he is appUoatlon to the admiral or senior trampling of the helpless, and the agon-
fùn Æ J- 3—-The United ^e, —S'

States Coast and Geodetic Survey baa things m to .have roe- The navy must eit&er have exclusive waa not until "ImCSide help came to the
iuet issued a pamphlet from the Govern- '“.“^^oberity the order recalling right to^lio anchorage or none at all; aid 4f the friUple pmned down by plank»

E-Æ.i.'nsÆ.ïïs ZZ sms&sr-Jtss. dsr-^^^E

- uS«^s;sJ,-V-*.sî£-:ï-æ;Stt:
at Munich, comniitteJ snlcii^ td-day. j. H. Turner said that the order great many are rfnqua and pamfol, it ■

A BIO STXAL mscoVEMD. in cduucil relating te Constance Cove helidved"that nbhe Will pp.ve fatal.

"j&npggajiSjSttg »‘™«t *»'*"*'

■£s£&Z23m

... ... »iw«rrf "w— „xr KtiasjSStr. ?fe?«aK.*sSiS ^tisassa&’sss ———»
______________ _ enmns^-osasaici. 3$îült JSÜÎ2S

ssieasasaaar-F^sac&att.iss çss-ssîs$asg«ïtaRaârSwaj. 5

cauae.l'the rtricteat secrecy to be ob- îîbw York, Jon. 1.-The World has »u pushed ^“LlyTero CttiTb tWiitoto thefortifiS^ w^lfTThtoS? be prm
^ __ a , .served with regard to hi. condition sod y., following greetings to the the ,T^»ralS hi.nZk.nga the chest and b» head and body were I oome t^k » office he wjU ceeded with. There would reqture 75 hospital, where

d-th X^il^sT VVto Jenner! American people, wo^dreroral inches deepjustalove .«^$$^4 about six hour, ^wed to dowhat heUkre under^be men pe~tly ^ k^p fltoW* ^.wreno fever orm^ofs^ |

sentence passed on McMahon, the Es- Q ^ the premier becamewoTw,: wkmtmofoF, Jan. the kidneys. Lewis was imme y when dycovereA ,Coroner ^“Ç^^Jf more than haH the battle, It wili never be rœuired to man them It was there-

^“^“«.Ueetor of cos- *hU Se^e°S San Fbanc^o, Jen. 2.-Mra. Jennie

toms for Quebec, and formerly speaker "^^r a forudght. S^StiuTSay iaaociate myrelf with iveraon, a bride of a week, died and- fur carrying concealed weapona ai j he reaches the in»deqnate, while *15,000 wouldjmt up Hog ,
of the House of Commons, (tied to-day. ho"“ *_ iho^d* -t other, to wbhiW the great deny She has been a sufferer had been arrroted about S. 30 ^ ^ e veÿ fine bnMing.

The Rusaian snfiuenza has struck Portnaal will A»ele*tse. A^Sto.pt»ple, and.,°jr suter tepuMic from^orampa for years, and was m the on the mght of the mu er. imd IBI ,ntmrnational yacht race. the city council « conclude the matter
Ottawa. Thirteen officials of the post , . Ja,,. 1.—Persona m official aU tje good things for c habirof tekmg a mixture of ballblue at the time "a*LJ!Jl a»wn a gun. Uolere the New York Yacht Club and asriire its erection morni

Sï»“ëSKr'"*“^;” tvthyg^jafvasi-jarsgt.a“~M***

Pinto and especially hia conduct-i» I Jan. 1.—Pope Leo, through by pàralysia of the heart bronÿit on by
Wtagïhe SK5m 6*8 <• *•.”*-] hiaBreretary of Mto. £»t word tiiat it the ballblue.
fish protected temtortea, cauaing the wonld be imporeikle to eonçly with the /—„ ,
SÈJsJs'3SS-*wS! J88B&S

». » >ras ~r*F^îSSS^ tsasss^aKs”

* ' l^La g$tifjS.SSStiy= msstm

(From our own GorrespondeuO. |”^0,Be“P *” fot th® ^cteTX r“atte“tioi toe^Xths^H^tveVi^kuo'wn to ______________ M Im   ................. ..

«US3SS5±iL - 3»is£*'»sJ«s5(KWa^«------------------

K5f ~ ba.“Jiaa=R'iSlssirb-.^•ssjssrrtsva ^ _» =».-.ms

coverv of a man’s clothes near the .here originated from a faultd/oonatructed the.perf r ^ in u» Effing at^,1 t^riom of the The package struck the fourth step mormng. of Trade waa held Friday afternoon
Of Ledford Basin give* rise to the sus- chiD)ttoy. Only a^ portioJof the top»- *- *£&££«.«»•» ' from the top snd s ^ ' ™ K»AWR1MN at 3 o’clock, Premdent. Ward m the I

piciou that somebody has committed 0 thefirlt fl.t was/ saved, every- the 8tree’t in safety. The theatre was. worl<L HaSBV Edwabd, followed which shook the building TRAINS SNOWED IN. chair. meeting “•<

they gave no due to the owner. | Umily ”ith ^ ^^tS "*'L* Tte\n>atio who I "Si^^^otid^eT me'te'num" bAthe^do^rkretereVaffitamed their Freight and Paswn- JSSTS*S7b««dt r^^« Co> ‘“ïtorremt discussion the secrete^ ^nald .y, keeps

The -Son" manie» Hamls. | thrown on then.at theffnstidai minutes Ro*“’ Ji“1' 2--The luna-ti PW?t^it^deS*teEngland, and presence of mind and closed the doors, g». Trais. Delayed. Prior, M. P., to proceed, to Ott*»» “ was instructed to communicate vithtti The weatheir at P?”r „„ Utile
«afesastÿSMpî» »ra s’ssspate’rbr'*** * ^^bsifÇtSttSSkts

mpeg Sun has changed hand. ‘ |»6,0«h nwtrance, WWO. lut^r of a philoaophicaleystem of groat wétid y,î!n^i»n too Uttie before a feW minutes order was restored. The Wstonns in this section have caused The president stated, that" the coastiM pri,,,. introduced the subject and low zero. StaÿtaM» * *J“ .JrAS®^3iB53#2^jf6p«^^SFE^rfietessss6l«Ss--t; »<e.“grsaafe 

11 ‘™l  _________________ sais.sças -jsassj-LasM,sa*tnerë~M»*aeseetExee sgHrr^rz Ksk^k

Toronto, Ont., Jan. l.-A terrible ^ regiaterefs.x degrees above zero. McCarthy will probably act, temporar- _ aXlf-   ™ who threw the dynamite are beUevcd to fng got stuck^n a.drift^^ the readlt of his mireion to Otfiawaf^d CANADIAN NEWS. nwteas&M»! a
the works of the I -/' ■ ----------- ily, as leader of the Irish party while The ffilver Kte, have lad dge against some of the h=(f west of H^^Xrs beTng his conference with the minuter oHcus- VAPUVUiaix „Th? .TTav^ riven » extension to

. AT THTîÜ'PAltARLE LOSS. Parnell is engaged in his .divorce amt. Twl Hountalh hgve been Jumpeu dancere. They had previously Prac- abandoned, the paaamigers berng the chief points of which have --- ---------- Revel!Î?k hî„?mrâth for getting outAN IRREPAKABLJh im that .shoutd^rneU toSTiumping of the Swith a stick of dy-«Mt. in «- brought back to tMjLu’tiready stetedto the pubUomthe SaW^«,... ^ Wl^tlted f^nd wMu be
-------------- permanently retire, Wm. ^Bn^2 mteesretoS to beloi, we £n add to otherpartof the villAgeandblew the bound Northern cdlumnsofTnz CotoNiar. -Port Colbobnb, Jan. 2,-The On- the “^““Thech^nces are that ther Hiss* Hassssss rsr -

A New leer Strike. The section referred rated ^ ^.aition of the roads. The mails be- Northern Pacifie ttre.^dXonühè wUhreand prooe^Ung to Ottawa ,(at uSthat, Congress will make a definite
Brussels, Jan. 3.—A strike among St !”n^S^alsW*otoXld, direotly tween this city and Oregon and WssV The snow u two feet d p considerable meonvenmnee to himself) mt in the direction of reciprocity be-

the colliers la reported. Twelve hum ^ ^ any otii« p«won, ingten come through all right, with a ,cVel. - ^----------------  “tereb^hU pereonaleffort.andmfla.nce ,ore ^ end of the present session. [“informstiou ™
A*-«-•Kg*"*"-- »g®ssgits2St a s-w—wt» —æ'« rete-TÆfSüctt-ï

neriX.ro..,.». stAeto *y*«i»fig*!agag Year’s by taking advantage of the c* ,g|^SS^nd*y eveningrismd ^ ffil and -therlrish leaderaÿves the ^‘^bv them.
sssæessr*: sESESEbs ^**.5!

fcTjgEtfagsp-ifeaagfjar,  ̂ afesrtissasii-sti

__ ______________________ _ BSSsszitF Brr.i.s= îgSà^SagâS

»&Bâart&MBWi SSSBs E-SEÎ5 iÊtoîT- mWSM sS%%3=

t ^7— msg^éss&ag& BSsss swse

is besought, to uw h» rutoeencevntoldwtrat ThetoimW^ffifl11^™ well on- noon the jury in the United State, eir- Mr. McCloud, of Vancouver, died thb china oteameib. A.gt,ss’ came to the served on Mr.him teobtein

‘nted by the Uahmi gov- «% ^ tore, a  ̂o? m‘yo«

n^ertv remetim. since. uainrt the Phoenix Insurance Co , and reUtiveatomournh» earwaem ^ ^ ^knowledging .tite.rea^ ?* *.Te,7 ow^Oteriage to-night, and do not fall po^P»«« ^^^val at Kamloopsa-SSSE^S^M^Ij^BsSH ^s2îSSü= rçrajâs.ëSsU ssu^SHEi'S

.. *"’t|[Tj if 11,? piTyin iWBli|iiii||tiffIili|i[||iwi|r|ii
mm-------------------------------------------------------------

N.Y.
Ti3ftê »te*m*hip and stood apphtoM 

their leeti,-'when mi<*. m’ . had réferr Sat FelETchHH|
San Fbanomgd, crewfife

Qneom.whi«hehJra‘îrived'^?jiort from Hong 

Kong, have all deserted the vessel. the
meat A

The them time.
■■SILS uu-

mm. af^SSfe-ur :

sssèS rBv
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. ENGLAND. „ , , ____ _ waa WAsmsffltON. Jan. 2e—The Wate d«.
-by «the revere etdd partaient has been, officially informed 

ir The brigantine’s after part 0f the execution at Guaymas, Mexico,ëeèeSi#

Himoom killing Conductor Atkinson and tire-
—— mpn Forbes. . .x. .

red
■en,

Agenoÿ.X

t

npany i
Vthe

fori
terms.

All (neat*.
London, Jan. 3.—The passengers of 

the Steamer Persia, which went aground 
<to the Corsican core*, tH rescued-
The crew remained aboard the vearei, 
which to still aground.

e24-tf-dw Wants to Meet MtlsllO.
New York, Jan. 2.—Dominic Mc- 

Caffery will atari for San Frrnctoco in 
two weeks to arrange, if poeaible, a 
match with Joe' McAuliffe or La 
Blanche. He has engagements in cities 
on the route to that

Ml(h Priced Meraedesh.
Lexington, Ky., Jan. 2.—The great 

trotting aire Wilton, by George it ilkes, 
dam Aibe by Ryadick’s Hamiltonian, 
jointly owned heretofore by Wi - c. 
Cranoe and Bowerpmu Bros., was sold 
yesterday to the latter. The price » 
irivate, but it to said to be the 1er 

for which a stallion has ever been sold in 
America.

CO. inveeitaetoe of the Car,further

are abandoning their policy of opMf 
terrorism and are resorting to methone 
more secret.

\l iWMP, Jan. S.—The Ministry ten- 
dered their resignations to-day, and
Premier Sagasta to.endeavoring.to eon-
monfae with'the differentBronpa of the 

Liberal party. .

A TACOMA MURDER.

Man Found Dead in the Unioniter Plows,

BOWS,
««ton's Versa expiree.

Dublin, Jan, 1.—Lord Mayor Sex
ton’s term of office expired, to-day. He
was escorted from the mayor’s offi** by sNbrs Divorce
klS?fS23S32'JiSg U-w'SS&ayg**

“-tsarsasyra jgjyrAJMKSSiM
members of the local branch of the na- Ç^mder it neceewry to even torn-

ssj-msxsfs1.^d ï*SSc
a large crowd and much ondwsiaroi wa^ 
displayed. -i '

seen the bride. A StSJ^The Arrest.'
THE COURT IN MOURNING.

The Queen has ordered the court to 
mourning for thirty days for ex- 

Empresa Theresa of Brazil.

- CAPITAL NOTES.

VIEWING THE RUINS.
London, Jan. 1—Afternoon.—Thou

sands of persons, impelled by curiosity, 
have visited the scene of the hru in the 
building of the Forest Gate P>uper 
School to-day. The school was filled 
with boys who have been committed to 
its care because of incorrigible habita, 
and altogether the inmates were of a 
character from which little discipline or 
obedience might be expected m mo
ments when both were imperatively de
manded. As a rule, however, the boys 
Yielded readily to the directions of their 
superiors, and to this fact is due the 
safety of scores who otherwise would 
have perished. Of the twenty-six who 
lost their lives, only two were burned 

others having been

timing Mills,
[ners.
the Province.

-ary
1

Death of Hon. Mr. Blanchett, ex- 
Speaker of the House.

■a
•ia, B. 0. The Russian Influenn Makes its Ap

pearance In Ottawa—MaMahee’s Sen
tence Commuted to Life.

There waa no lever or -»y
direare present, but everytim»tonded

ssspa
An attempt was made to force 

ugh to partake of simie noaitoh- 
,!but without avail, and early this 

morning he died.
He has no friend* » far es known, m 
Utile, and no reason can be given for 

conduct, for everything 
a CBM- of-‘«al

to death, the
SUFFOCATED .IS THEIR BEDS.

Many of the latter were aroused, but 
became stupified with smoke and 
crawled back to their cots .to die. The 
hero of the occasion was a boy, who 
acted ill vhe capacity of M monitor m 
the fatal ward, and himself a boy 
whose habits had made hhn ap. inmate 
of the institution.. Through his efforts 
many boys were driven from the build
ing. and lie ceased his work of rescuing 
his fellows only when he was himself 
driven out by the flames. Several of 
his companions he dragged unconscious 
out of the windows; others he carried 
into the air in his arms.

!

■al styles 
îally fine 
•selves,

bit singular conduct, t« 
goes to show that it was 
cide t>y starvation. *

r of denoatt from the Bank of Commerça 
of Seattté lwklW. drawn on the 28th 
dayof October, 1889. Not a rent of 
reuCnav However was found on hia per- 

cp, urging’toe to tell who he was,

ïaæsr “ - “• "
McHugh waa a man apparently about 

ears old, five feet eight inches An 
dark moustache.

five chambers was empty. « V/t new deed I from, the council, but could not get
calibre bull dog ptotol. He also bad a beno race* fer America s cap thêtitWlook* at it in the same way a.
doap knife which can be used as a dlA, The ten months tMn Unrft stip^^d ^ They had, however, agreed to 
audhaa a blade five inohea long. On expired to-day, andno chaUengehaa yet l. “ovM lh^toto atthe head of Fan- 
examination to-night his shirtamtI been rent sero" a"d Sra avmme for inch a purpose. He
were -foaud to have many blood stahiadmore, MessrsIagreed wit* CoL Prior that th» site
on them,’ and in the room was found a] Fife, who designed all thé f«gt-raomg-|:agre^u ^ ______ fnom the emtre. À
aold watch which wa* stolen from dejyachts on this aide of tb^ odMby» 
engineer on the Northern, Panifie a week mit ilesigned anything tha adtinpn 
3r -- . to croesthe Atlantic teconteat lor'

The theory to that he enticed the oup. w. Fife, Jr., °fJalrW'n j™ I pand„ra avenue might be sold and three 
.^csrtethe—l mtheqqel n^designed^ probable ^ ’ lote sui^tofor th^rçmre

in and has been here for ----------------*-------—- council to comply with the proposition
He never was known to BOARD OF TRAD& „f the government, would be of benefit.

WESTMINSTER SPECIAL.

Archdeacon Woods’ Residence De
stroyed by Fire.

v
:1S

“1 saeÊS&ssaiS:Wi
CANADIAN NEWS.

ihnson.
Nvw Brunswick «encrai Elections. /
Frederickton, N. B., Jon. 1.—The 

house of assembly has t>een dissolved. 
Nominations January 14th; .polling 
January 20th. «

I

I CONCERN: Mr. McQuade

ana seoonucu »y ***• 45 years olcL nve iee
urging upon the corporation thej^OM- d be wore a
aity of taking action m this important 1 noigno, ^

swsss»»œï^g^._ ^

* Victoria by -gfïï*] ..-a -of’ ti,

NED, IMPORTERS 
:eaa, hereby notify the 
I the letters

INTERIOR news.
11M and Kootenay

flo trade marks, and 
■jed and sold by them.
1 registered in Ottaw &, 
tment of Agriculture, 
le Mark Branch,” all 
j said trade mark will 
fullest extent of the

; the genuine “MM 
ly known by all Tea 

• will please observe 
of each Box Label the 
iDE Mark Registered 
iDa, by Siegfried Sc,

BKANDENSTEIN,
ANCISCO.

3mo-d&w

REGULATES
A Bowels, Bile and Blsid. 

CURBS
f Constipation, BillosanaM 
. all Blood Humors, Dys- 
A pepsia. Liver Complaint
■ Scrofula, and ail Broken
■ Down Conditions of the 

V System.
Watford, Ont. 

ter a severe attack of 
om pie tel y broken down, 
i dollars in doctors’ bill» 
faction. Before she had 
Burdock Blood Bitters, 
kable change, and now 
d. Mrs. HoppEbon.

accident happeuefl at 
Ontario Rolling Mills company yester
day morning, by which two

Head, married, of West 
and William Mc-

(ieorge
Toronto junction,
(inire, unmarried, but the main auppor 
of a widowed mother, lost their lives.
aStfiTi» hat I One ef the line* Collection, of Art In 

mrvd an™ Richard Health reoeived Buropr De.troyed-£ue Life
severe internal injuries. The men were L ,*Un tlto Flaw»
weighing iron and had run a truck with / —-------  .
!1”Usui>redtenL°,Vete8sUnd fifteen Bkussuib, Jan^ 1. —The roy.il palace 

tons weight. The gearing of the scales I at Laoken, a su >1(1 g ul Ih msw s was 
gave way just as the iron was to be lh|w^ «oœpMaiy K«wl % 6re «'►day. 
weighed. The Sive^- and a portion of the building entirely
and tell on the men with t destroyed. The origin of-the lire to not

81 yet known. Thç.aamea spread rapidly,
and at one time threatened to cut off 

Ottawa, Jan 1.—The arbitrators ap-1 ^ eaoape o{ ,iwat of the inmates, 
pointed to take evidence rand make an Ch meotine had a narrow es-
\wanl in the great case of the C. P. R- cape from dead) 'pad *ï
against the government, will meet in cffected with titogreatest jJMfr A 
Ottawa on Thursday mornmg to hear Young lady employed as governess to 
argXent in the case, all th? evidence Aincere Was unable to fo'k,w her
bemrf now taken except that of one or miatruM and wasLunmd to death. The
twoVesses. Hon.'Ed. only portion of the »1«»which^aped
oDenlfie case for the company, and it is tfae ravages of the flames was tna 
thought that his speech alone will last ^ whieh the private apartments
about ten days. Be will be followed by o{ the king ai e situated. The ™rV”!t
Messrs. Careils and Blacklock. The leetion of works Of artjone of the toest
case for the government will be renre- ^ Europe, composing some of the most 
seuted by Messrs. Christopher Robin- ytiuablepaihtings and statuary extant, 

B. B. Osler andw. D. Hogg. «««Hrog^"/-Everything in the

Municipal Xemlnallons. royal pahice at Lacken was destroye

live to Belgium^ ConWpossessiona ^d 
the queen’s entire wardrobe. rnnce*& 
Clementine and the queen are both 
prostrated with grief over their irre
parable loss.
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$by 1 wells combined. A GRAVE ACODSATION.
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Mentreal. PeDTO* AtiB*B*, H. w. T., Jan. 2.
La enppe «caches Enattiries The Nitimt Aeadmhy waa burned early

Montreal, Que., Jan. >• “ q ] „,„rnlnn The lose to *11,000; in-
of the board of totitare

tiïrJÏÏ*. The Ssakatchewau Initi
ate book* and ooUeotions were mostly 
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